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1 Sues Garriso 
o 

son a 	million from 
member of the Iruth.  and 
Consequencee,. Inc-,. the group 
forthed in March bY.about 50 
New <rOrleans businessmen 
who ',agreed to financially 
back the district attorney's 
assassination probe  

The damage suit sfated.that 
until' Garrisoira.,inyeatigation 
began, Novel had never been 
"suspected of or charged with 
crimes of being k niaterial 
Witness, conspiring to. commit `  
simple 'burglary, theft of 
merchandise or having 
knowledge of a conspiracy to-
assassinate the late John F. 
Kennedy." 	' 

NOVEL TOW- The Dis-
patch that. more la* suits are 
planned, including a $10 mil-
liOn suit against McKeithen; a 
$5 Million suit against author-
attorney Mark. Latte. whose - 
book ' "Rush  to 'TJudgment" 
claims Lee Harvey Oswald 
was innocent; and ,other $1 . 
million suits against associ-
ates of Garrison. 

Navel promised that any - 
proceeds from the lawsuits 
would be donated to the Ken-
nedy Memorial Library. Ile 
said he was planning to re-
turn to Columbtis Thursday 
or Friday„._ 

By JAMES RICHARDS, 
Of The Dispatch Staff 

Gordon Novel, located 
Thursday in a motel in Fa 
etteville, N.C. where 
h 	perating from a 
gunshot wound, filed suit 
again t N ew Orleans Dist 
against New Orleans . Dist. 
supPOrters for more thin $50 
million Wednesday. 	' 

Novel, wanted as a material 
witness in Garrison's Kenne-
dy assassination probe and 
also on a burglary charge, 
talked with The Dispatch 
Thursday morning-from his)  
attorney's motel room in Fay-
etteville. The attorney, Jerry 
Weiner of Colu,mbus, is in-
volved in the defense of a 
murder case in. Fayetteville. 

NOVEL TOLD The Dis-
patch he fled from Nashville 
following the reported shoot-
ng Sunday night because he 
feared Garrison would file 
more charges against him, 
necessitating posting of more 
bond money. He said he did 
not see his assailant. 

After his arrest in Gehenna 
April 1, he was freed in Co-
lumbus on $10,000, 

Novel reported he drove 
first to 'Louisville, Ky., Sun- 

day night where ,he received his itaff and supporters are 
emergency treatment for a guilty of many crimes, rang-
bullet wound in ing from intimidation on up." 
sho er. Its 	1 WEINER-,  ADDED, "Mr. 

NOVEL SAID he was.hit by Garrison Will shortly release 
fragments o fa soft tipped or a.,letter;hy my client proving 

uisville•'he said he went to 	us as un ay, Gerrie* 
Cincinnati where he received. contended the CIA ,wa.if aware 
urther treatinent, then on to of ttlot 	Kelinedy but , 

Washington, D.C. 	 was, covering it up. 
Later, he flew to Fayette- • - e tine s d a y afternoon, 

vile to, join Weiner. 	Governor Rhodes' office re- 
After Weiner filed the ceived• al revised extradition 

damage suit in federal court' request from Louisiana GOV. 
New Orleans Wednesday,' JohnMcKeithen seeking aNibv-

ovel issued a statement 
hrough Weiner claiming his 
nocence of any :burglary 

"large. fa 	 • ' 	IT WAS 'On the same 
CONFIRMING a specula. charge a, month ago that 

tive story in the April 1t is- Rhodes' office refused, to 
sue of The Dispatch, Novel honor the extradition request 
claimed that at the time of because the papers were 
the so-called 1961 burglary of "faulty." 
a muntions dump iikamina, A Rhodes' aide said a deci-
La.,"he "area an Clieratig—of sion on the latest legal papers 
the CIA as related to the. Bay would be made this weekend. 
OTPilrinvasion (of Cuba)." 	Novel, 29, a former French 

"The Houma incident," the Quarter bar owner, contends 
tatement declared, "was, not Garrision's accusations have 

burglary, it was a guided ruined his "reputation as a 
ecessary operation." 	man of henesty, honor and 
"My client," Weiner wrote, probity." 

"has collected unassailable THE SUIT seeks $10 mil-
evidence that Mr. Garrison, lion in damages from Garri- 

"diun dum" 'bullet. Fr 	t is (CIA). .involv 	sr 111 

el's return to that state on a 
charge of conspiracy to corn-  mit burglary. 
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